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[SectionI.J (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same,That the said houseand lot of
groundboundedasaforesaidwith thehereditamentsandappur-
tenancesaforesaid,areandshall bevestedin thesaidRichard
Gardinerhis heirsandassignsandthatthesaidRichardGardi-
nerandhis heirsno wdo standandfrom thepublicationof this
act shallstandseizedof thesaidpremisesandof everypartand
parcelthereofwith theappurtenancesto andfor theonly proper
useand behoofof thesaidRichardGarthnerhasbeenandas-
signsforever,aseffectuallyin law andequityto all intentsand
purposesasif the said deedfrom the saidPhoebeHawkinsto
thesaidSarahGardinerhadnotbeenlost; andthat thetitle of
the saidRichardGardinerto thesaid houseandlot shall not
be anywiseprejudiced,or impeachedin any court of law or
equity, for orby reasonof thelossof thesaid deed,orfor want
of producingthesame;subjectnevertheless,to suchquit-rents,
estatesandencumbrances,asare,or maybelegally chargedon
thesame,or anypartor parcelthereof.

PassedMarch 11, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 284, etc.

CHAPTERMLXX.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND CONFIRM THE ESTATE OF HENRY
GURNEY IN CERTAIN MESSUAGES,TENEMENTSAND LOTS OF LAND,
SITUATED AND BEING WITHIN THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasHenry Gurneyof the Northern
Libertiesof thecity of Philadelphia,did, atthetime theBrit-
ish troopswere approachingthe city of Philadelphia,bury in
thegroundatrunk containinghis title deedsandothervalua-
ble writings for their safety, which not being sufficiently se-
curedfrom dampnessandmoisture, thefollowing deedsrelat-
ing to thetitles of estatesbelongingto andin thepossess~onof
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the saidHenry Gurneyaretherebymaterially damagedand in
agreatmeasuredestroyed:Thatis to say, onedeedfrom Thomas
England and. Matthew Bellis, bearingdate the tenth day of
July, onethousandsevenhundred,grantinguntoThomasTay-
lor, his heirsandassigns,a lot of groundsituatedon the north
sideof Chestnutstreetin the city of Philadelphia,betweenthe
Fourth andFifth streetsfrom Delaware,boundedon the west
by groundnow of the said Henry Gurney, andon the eastby
a lot lateof MatthewDrason,deceased,andcontainingin front
on Chestnutstreet thirty feet, and in depthonehundredand
seventy-eightfeet; one other deedfrom ThomasTaylor bear-
ing datethe fourthdayof July, onethousandsevenhundredand
two, granting ahd conveyingthe samepremisesunto Thomas
Wharton,his heirs and assigns;oneother deedfrom Thomas
Whartonbearingdate the fifth day of January,one thousand
seven hundred and three, granting and conveying the same
premisesunto JohnHart, his heirs andassigns;andoneother
deedfrom William Parr,esquire,sheriff of Philadelphiacounty
bearingdate on or about the fifteenth day of December,one
thousandsevenhundredandsixty-six, grantingandconveying
the samepremises,by him takenin executionandsold at the
suit of GeorgeMoore againstAlbertus Shochelear,administra-
tor of JohnMills, untoJohnRoss,esquir~,his heirsandassigns,
which saidlot of groundis now in the tenureof JamesWilson,
esquire;alsodeedsof leaseandreleasefrom BenjaminMorgan,
bearingdaterespectivelythetwenty-seventhandtwenty-eighth
days of April, one thousandseven hundred and forty-f our,
granting andconveyingunto Evan Morgan, his heirs andas-
signs, the easternmostmoiety of a certain forty foot lot of
ground situated on the west side of the above described
premises,andextendingin depthfrom Chestnutstree1~onehun-
dredandseventy-eightfeet;andonedeedfrom Evan Morgan,
JohnRossandCatherineMorgan, executorsof thelast will of
the saidBenjaminMorgan,bearingdatethe ninth dayof Feb-
ruary,onethousandsevenhundredandforty-nine,grantingand
ConveyinguntoNathanielAllen, hisheirsandassigns,thewest-
ernmostmoiety of the said forty feet lot; andonedeedfrom
NathanielAllen bearingdate the tenth day of February,one
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thousandsevenhundredand forty-nine, granting andconvey-
ing untoEvan Morgan, his heirs andassignsthe saidwestern-
most moiety of the saidlot of ground;andonedeedfrom Evan
Morganbearingdatethe twelfth dayof January,onethousand
and seven hundred and sixty-three, granting and conveying
untoJohnRoss,esquire,his heir~andassignsthewholeof the
said forty feet lot, which saidlot with the mansionhouseand
buildingsthereonerectedis now in the tenureof the saidJames
Wilson, esquire;also onedeedbearingdate the third day of
December,onethousandsevenhundredandfifty-one, from Rich-
ard Sew.ell, esquire, sheriff of Philadelphia county, granting
and conveyingunto ThomasLt~wrence,his heirs and assigns,
a messageand lot, situatedon the south sideof Apple tree
alley in the city of Philadelphia,lying betweenthe lots late of
John Knowles, deceased,and JohnNicholas Cresman,being
fifteen feet in front and extending sixty feet back to other
groundof the saidHenry Gurney,andnow in possessionof the
Widow Pyles;andonedeedof uncertaindate, the samebeing
from Thomas Lawrence, granting and conveying the same
premisesunto JohnRoss, esquire,his heirsand assigns:also
one deedbearingdate the twenty-seventhday of March, one
thousandsevenhundredandnineteen,from Anthony Morris,
granting andcouveyihgunto GeorgeCoats,his heirs and as-
signs,a lot of groundsituatedon the eastsideof Secondstreet,
betweenHigh andMulberry streetsin thesaidcity, containing
in front nineteenfeet threeinches,and in depthonehundred
feet, andwhich is boundedon the north by the messuageand
lot of the Widow Elfrith, andon the southby amessuageand
lot of thesaidHenry Gurney,nowin thetenureof MarthaScott,
reservinga groundrent of threepoundssterlingyearly forever;
also a deedof uncertaindate, the samebeing defaced,from
GeorgeCoats,granting and conveyingunto ThomasMasters,
hisheirsandassignsthe samedescribedlot; alsoadeedof un-
certain date, the samebeing defaced,from JosephPidgeon
granting and conveyingunto ThomasMasters,hi~heirs and
assigns,a lot of ground situatedon thewestsideof Turner’s
lane, now called Chancery lane in the said city, containing
thirty-on~feetin front, on the saidlaneandsixty-six feetnine
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inchesin depthto theback end.of thelast aforedescribedlot
andnow boundedon thesouthby a lot of William Craig,and
on the iiorth by groundlate of Anthony Morris; also a deed
bearingdatethetwenty-fifth day of November,one thousand
sevenhundredandfifty-two, from SamuelAppowenandHan-
nah his wife (late HannahCox) grantingand conveyingunto
JohnRoss, esquire,his heirsand assignsthe aforedescribed
lots on SecondstreetandTurner’s or Chancerylanewith the
messuageandbuildings thereon,which premisesareall in the
tenureof JamesThomson;alsodeedsof leaseand releasebear-
ing daterespectivelythe twenty-eightandtwenty-ninthdays
of September,onethousandandsevenhundredand.twenty-two
from FrancisRawleandMarthahis wife, grantingand convey-
ing untoJohnHeap,hisheirsandassignsalot of groundon the
eastsideof Secondstreet,nowboundedon thesouthby thesaid
William Craig’s ground,on the eastpartly by the saidCraig’s
ground,andpartly by the backendof said lot, on Turner’sor
Chancerylane,andon thenorth by theaforedescribedSecond
streetlot of thesaid HenryGurney,and containingin breadth
twentyfeet andin depthonehundredfeet, reservinga rent of
six poundssilvermoneyyearlyforever;whichlot with themes-
suageand buildings thereonarenow in thetenureof Martha
Scott;also onedeedfrom OwenOwen,esquire,sheriff of Phila-
delphia county bearingdatethe sixth day of September,one
thousandsevenhundredand twenty-seven,grantingand con-
veyingthe saidlot of groundandpremisesunto RichardHill,
esquire,his heirs andassignsforever,thesamebeing takenin
executionandsold astheestateof the said JohnHeap,at the
suit of thetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice; also onedeedbear-
ing dateon or aboutthefifth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredand fifty-seven, from SamuelPrestonMoore, esquire,
and Hannahhis wife, grantingand conveyingthe said lot of
groundandpremisesuntoJohnRoss,esquire,his heirsandas-
signsforever;alsoonedeedbearingdateon or aboutthefourth
day of September,one thousandsevenhundredand forty-six,
from Nicholas Scull, esquire,sheriff of Philadelphiacounty,
grantingand conveyinguntoJamesBoyden,his heirs andas-
signsforty-threeacresandanhalf andtwentyperchesof land,
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situatedin Oxford township in thesaid county, adjoiningthe
river Delawareandthe landsof JamesBingham, JacobHall,
ThomasKent and others,late the estateof Arthur Jones,de-
ceased,takenin executionandsold atthesuitof William Allen,
esquire,againstJohnEvans and Griffith Jones,executorsof
the lastwill of the said Arthur Jones;also one deedbearing
datethetenth day of March, onethousandsevenhundredand
forty-nine, from Richard Sewell, esquire,sheriff of the said
county,grantingandconveyinguntoJacobHall, his heirsand
assignstheabovementionedforty-threeacres,andanhalfand
twentyperchesof landtakenin executionat thesuit of William
JaëksonagainstRobert Greenway,executorof the lastwill of
thesaidJamesBoyden;alsoonedeedbearingdatetheeleventh
dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandforty-nine, from
the said JacobHall grantingand conveyingunto JohnRoss,
esquirejthesamepremises,which premisesarenow in the ten-
ureof JamesGlen; alsoone deed,of uncertaindate,from Wil-
11amHayesunto JohnRoss,esquire,for a lot [of ground] in
Kensington, in the county of Philadelphia, containing in
breadthon Warrenstreettwentyfeet andin depth sixty feet,
bounded southwardby Warren street,northeastwardwith
groundof JacobMiller, and northwardand southwardwith
groundof William Ball, esquire,and now in thetenureof the
saidWilliam Ball, esquire:

(SectionII, P.L.) And thesaid HenryGurneyhaththerefore
prayedfor theaid of the legislatureto establishthe said deeds
andconfirm his titlesso far asthesamedeedsrelatethereto:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthis housedid, on thesixth
day of Februarylast, give leaveto the said Henry Gurneyto
bringin a bill agreeablyto the prayerof hispetition,he giving
noticethereofatleastfor threeweeksin one of theEnglishand
one of the Germannewspapersof this city, and it hathbeen
provedto this house,that notice hathbeengivenaccordingly:

[Section I.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same,That the said severalmes-
suages,lots, lands,tenementsandhereditamentswith theirand
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everyof their appurtenances,areandshall be vestedin the
said Henry Gurney,his heirs and assigns,and that the said
HenryGurneyand his heirsnow do stand,andfrom andafter
the publicationof this act,shall standseizedof thesaid prem-
ises and of every part and parcel thereof,with the appurte-
nanceto andfor theproperuseand behoofof thesaid Henry
Gurney,his heirsandassignsforever,aseffectuallyin law and
equity to all intents andpurposesasif thesaidseveraldeeds
herein,or meantor mentionedto be herein recited,or any of
them hadnotbeendamaged,defacedor destroyed,andthatthe
title of thesaidHenryGurneyto all andeverypartandparcel
of thesaidmessuages,lots, lands,tenementsandhereditaments
with theappurtenances,shallnot beanywiseprejudicedor im-
peachedin any court of law or equity for or by reasonof the
lossor destructionof thesaiddeedsoranyof themor for want
of producingthe same;subjectneverthelessto such rents,es-
tatesand encumbrancesasare or may be legally chargedon
thesameor any partor parcelthereof.

PassedMarch 11, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 235, etc.

CHAPTERMLXXI.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC FERRY OVER THE YOUGHIOGHENY
RIVER, AND FOR. VESTING THE RIGHT IN 3OHN SUMRALL, HIS
HEIRS AND ASSIGNS.

(SectionI, p. L.) WhereasJohn Sumrall hath,by petition,
presentedto this house,represented,that for manyyearspast
he hathkepta ferry over theYoughioghenyriver, at his plan-
tation; andthat a goodandwell conductedferry at thatplace
wouldbeapublic benefit;thereforeprayed,thathis ferrymight
be establishedby a law, andtheright vestedin him, his heirs
and assigns.

[SectionL] (SectionII, P. L) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
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